
PHYSICAL EDUCATION..THE
COUNTY UNION. illlllto
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tude clamor for goods !
"

WITH -

BARCAiWS FOR PY CUSTOMERS

Tae first wards ff diseaes the s --

road calms and tranquil ze3 the mind
under eyery cClictioo. - This friendly
visitor of the cros soothes . the mind,
and throws around the bed of sickness
the arms of Divine'-' Jlercy."" Solitary
indeed is Ih at --couch where the emac-

iated. Strengthless form is stretched,
unaccompanied by these dawnlngs-o- f

eternal day. . No starlight brightens,
no cherub wings arc hovering around
the dying pillow. Jn vain are the
arms of friendship extended orV the
bossom of lpye opened; the rays of
hope may gleam for a brief moment in

the borison of the mind but ala..!
they are cold and cheeriest no vivify-

ing itflnenco passes over the feverish
Drak; no holy gust of ecstatic ' joy
sublimates the mind, and in quick
succession, the past, the present, and
the future pass before the mind pre-

senting' at a glance the false colorings
of the world, The trembling fcoul

dreads the future, no uplifted arm
makes strong the soul, nor points
rith unerring truth the bright way to

the mansions of eternal bliss. So

that often- - the cry is heard; "How
hard it is to die! All is lost!'1

. Stub.

' I liave just received rpy . -
- - - -

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS

and am prepared to sell at very low prices. I am not selling at cost but at

READY-r.lAD- Ji CLOTH1WG

at lowest prices on earth, go to

J. A. ASSEIUCiLL & 0.6,Small
Call and scft tne before you buy. '

T hftvn wiih mf Messrs! Frank' Pone
: " ; -

and Joe Williams who will be glad
G-- r o o e v i e s.

We sell Sagar, Coffee, Fjonr, Bacon, Lard, Fish, Tobacco, Snaff.
just received 500 pounds of Railroad Mills Snif and any thing else osoaIJ

to see and show their friends my bargains. .

'
.

' '- - .
;

. --YOURS TO TLEASE. -

are reliableCall and see lis. No trouble to show oods. Qur salesmen
and treat all our customers politely. '" T'
TAX ;.:XM'Oticei.-- i

--Tlie Secoiicl jxxad. IL(ast
; ; Call fyv. 1696,

; will be at the following places at the tinaes indicated below for thepqr.

pose of collecting: taxes Come oat and pay your tax. J will be coaipclL:

to send oat my Deputies at once and collect by distress - if not paid st oc;:

Will beat tber voting places; ; - '
. .

Jiilliogton, ' Monday,
Buckhorn, . Tuesday,

Hector's Greek, Wednesday
Blaek River, Thursday, --

NcilPs Creek, . Friday,
Grove, : Saturday,
Stewards Creek) Monday, "

Anderson's Creek, Tuetday, :

Johnson ville, . Wednesday ,

Barbecue, -- ,; Thursday, ,

C. B. McNeill's, Friday, ;,
Turner's 2 Roads, Saturday,
4verasboro, Monday,

J. H.

tHTNX Uarnett County, N. C.

Knreil accoidlnjr, to postal TT2Tida-$i- vi

at the postofltce at Uunn, N.-l-, as
second oLus matter.

J, P. PlTTMAN, Proprietor,

A. M. WOODAW., K!!tr.

TERES CF SUBSCRIPTION.

'fir.-- e Months.....,.....:....,, 2.1 Cent.
Months.. .......HO Vnu.

O ie Year......... ....... ..fcl-O-

sjjnt by Mail. Payable In advance. ,

DtTNN, N. C, DKCKM?EhO, JSOG,

fillALL WE HAVE SALOONS.

The CopyTV Umox:

Jt is entirely out of our line to

write for publication, but if you will

allow us space in your paper we would

Jite to say a few words in regard to a

very important. matter and it is none
. pther than the the question of licensed

tar-room- s in onr town. And while

ore shall write with no mectal reserva-

tion whatever, yet we shall write with

the ?ery best of feeling towards every-

body, and hope this letter will not
bring about any other than a friendly
feeling toward ns from any reader.
And just here let ns ny we would not
do any bar-beep-

er in onr town any
harm whatever, for they are all men
me love, and they have no better
friend than ourselves, but wo do want
.to stop the harm they aro doing others,
and the great harm they do their own

tBonls in "pattiog the bottle to their
.neighbors mouth.
. As this year goes out, the license
of every bar-keep- er in onr town ex-

pires, and if we have farther sale of

. liquors here, the parties through
.whose aid the licenses are obtained,
will be responsible, and oh! who can
real:z3 the awfalnesa of the respon-

sibility. Is is a greater responsibility
than we would take on ourselves, but
JBtill we fi.d people, who have "re-
nounced the Pevil an.d all his works,"
And professing to b3 Christians, aid-

ing and giving their influence to the
Jicensing of saloons, and thereby help-

ing to throw up the breast-wor- k be-

hind which Satan fights his sreatcst
battles and wins bis most telling vio

lories. It being impossible to get au
election on the question of License or
No License any time soon, our only
hope lies in the manhood, moral cour-

age, and last, but by no means least,
the christian spirit of our Town' Com-

missioners.
That they have the matter in their

.own bands, to ono doubts, and if the
bar-roo- run on here after January
Jhe first, they will be responsible; so
wives, when jour poor hearts ache
And your tears fa J J thioj: and fast on
account of a drunken husband, and
hungry children, and fathers and
mothers, when you spend your sleep
less nights in deep trouble on account
pf a wayward boy, who is going to
puin and destruction in a bar-roo- m

dowp town, don't lay your sorrow at
he door of thp bar beeper who sells

your loved ones drink, but lay 'it
properly at the door of those who gavo
he men license to Bend jour has

bands and boys to a drunkard's grave
pr perhaps to a murderer's gallows,
and wreck the lives which would have
ptherwise been heppy. We hope our
Town Commis. ioners will consider
the eigniug of recommendations for
Jiecnaej toq great a responsibility for

' them to shoulder, and that they will
all refuse and can we not hope with
reason that.they will not, when wo re-

member .that they are all professing
phristi?Q8,' save qne, and he a good
moral man, and we have no doubt but
even rnorality would 'rqleou.fi the
signiag of recommendations for sef

jot" to iaention phristianity
whatever, and when a man gets so he
pan bo Christ-lik- e and aid in licensing
saloons, then we can alj bo truthful
liars and honest thiep.

V K'KpiTort.: .

Now tbat tue political campaign of
'J)f is nnnbercd , as a thing of the

past, J again resume the position
as a writer for Tiib Usips, I wish to
offer (Oioe advice to the young in re-

gard to bealtb,
The pcesesbion of a found mind in

a sound acdjnjuietrica.l - body waa

esteemed by the ancieots to be the

greatest blessing which man could cn-)0- j.

This truth being proclaimed
so leng ago renders it very strange
that mankind have not been profited
by it and endeavored by every means

m their powers to secure a healthy

bod; for the powers of mind, the
evennct-- of the temper, the kindness

of the disposition all depend upon the

6tate of our physical frames.
Providence puts into our hands the

means of preserving health and this

gift. involves a solemn responsibility.

Health will be counted among those
talents lor the use of which we are
to answer to our creator, and it is our

duty to become acquainted-wit- h those
laws which regulate and govern it.

This is properly termed physical
education, and it should be so- - in-

stilled into our minds as to render
the subject perfectly famijiar to U3

all; for there is but little doubt thai
we briDg most of cur diseases upon
ourselves by imprudence and the
want.of proper knowledge how to ward
them off, and if pot the effect of our

own negl.eot, they aro traceable to

ignorapce or want of proper manage-

ment of our parents or the guardians
of our youth. 1

Then be assured that nature will
sooner or later call us to give an ac-

count for the violation of her laws.
It is true, for a time we may escape,

but the debt must be paid, and re-mem-

that the priiicipal and interest
are both accummulating and must at
last be paid.

How many charge nature with
that which has accummnlatcd through
neglect of the economy of health; by
atteLtion many evils might be obviat-

ed, life prolonged to a good old age,
and a largn amount of pbyeical suffer-

ing diminished.
J T;he youth of our country should

be taught the vaVue of health and the
means of preserving it, by the sub-

jugation of every immoderate desire,
appetite and pa;sion, thus they may
prolong life, and with proper precau-

tion, live almost uninterruptedly in a
perfect state of health. A knowledge
of the circumstances upon w hich health
depends, is one of the most important
parts of the moral nd intellectual
education of vouth.

The fountams of knowledge should
be opened to the young on these sub-

jects, so that they may have in.storo
useful information, be well cquiped
for the voyago of life, prepared to
ward off diseases and prepared if nec

essary to strengthen a weakly consti
tutlon. "We should be temperate in

all things, be sure to give our bodies
plenty of eseioisc, and have personal
clesplincss in all things. Jt is there

fore a matter of utmost importance in
the education of youth to teach him
how far the luxuries and habits of
civilized life and .its dissipations,
tend to shorten, or render us : miser-

able in order that he may correct his
ways and avojd lots of suffering or
early death.

No nation can be powerful whose
inhabitants are either mentally, mor-

ally, or physically, eufeebled. It is

true that (he habits of the people of
the United States have made but few
inroads upon their bodily .develop-
ments, but still we have no evidence
that this state of things will continue.

Then we see it becomes an import-
ant matter that wo should study the
laws which gojerp the animal, eco-

nomy. Without it we shall be grop-
ing our way in the dark, anxious no
doubt, to'discover the right parsage,'
but afiaid that we are departing from
it.

'
. -

Vorj will perceive that I desire to
point out to you the importance of
strict attention to the peculiarities of
the constitution , fori honestly be-

lieve that two thirds of the diseases to
which the human family is subject,
can be removed by simple remedies
and proper, training, id other words, a
correct course of exercise, diet, tem-

perance, and a change of climate be-

fore it is too late,

htJL shall bow conclude my remarks
with: these solemn admonitions that

f nealtfrjind happiness can never exist
iBfFaM,SUJHr; 13 noi na wnere

rii-clyi- Bat raapjistant Hsitor. There
U WidiaftV'oralm against the cares,

T h election i

I)ecembprf n

P;h.
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LAND SALK 1

,J3y virtue ot a "judgement of the Su
nfir or court or iiartiett couiiiv. l wu
sell at ublie sale fori cash &t thePos
Office in Dunn, X. U.. on Saturday the
19th tiny of 'December, 1896, at 2 o'clock

i p. m.;4le.folloWr'ing tracts nnd
ei !..- - II. .' ri.i i. rn inOI i;'.UU SllllJlLCU III lidlllCLV WUIHJ lit

audjiear the town of Duuu. - -

1st tract, beinff within the incorponite
limits pi tne town of Dunn, known and
dehiirn;iteU as lot No. 10 in JSlock U
according to plans and specifications o
laying out of said town,"
, 2nd tract, being within the incorporate
limits of the town of Dunn, frontii)r on
It road street, being: 20 feet off the : as
ends of lots No I, 2 and 3, of bhck-- N

of the orisrimd survey and plot . pf the
town of Dunn fronting, on Broad strec
20 feet,' running. back with an alley Q

feet, it beiuor; tlie store house and lot
.now .occupied by R. Q. Taylor.

3rd tract, bein? pjtruted in the cor
porated limits of the town of Dunn and
bet. i known as lot No in 1 1 Jock ti N
fronting on Bornd s,tieet,;X0O, feet and
nuimng back Iq'J feet, , " "

-
v

4tli tract being wthin --the incorporate
limits of the town of Dunn and on the
soutliTwest side oi .(jumbCTiiUid Ftieet
oppojtp lilbck S, commencing opioite
the south corner of Block S, nnd runs
South-we- st at right angles with t'uin
berlaud street to the Pope line, thence
wlrti Pope line tp Cumberland: street
thence with said street south-eastwHrd- ly

to the beginning, containiiig a f ractiona
part of an acri--. - -

'

5th tract being situated within the
town of Dunn, and being known and
designated as I- -t No 7 in block-P- . -- This
lot and No lot 10 in block C are knowi
as the Cidbretb, still Jots, lioiiiing oi
IQdgeston street." .

6th tract being within th- - incorporate
limits of the;town of Dunn, being known
as lot No Im block s, from in r on the
street running in .front of the Disciple
jcburcli, being that house and, lot now
occupied by Anson Starling as residence
v 7th tract being near the town pf Dunn
Averasboro township, Ilarnctt oouuty,
and being Knoiyn as the old JdcL ilrnnen
place, and bounded follows: Begin
ning" at a stake in Erasmus . Lee's line
and runs north 87 Ji., 67 ch, 13 links to
a stake J. Li. Phillips' line, thence N Jn
Wi lCei. 47 links to a stake in the road,
the mouth of 'the lane: ttience 83 V,
Iq ch, 22 ll.iks to .a stake; thence S 1J
v u cu. ta lpits to tne Deginmug ppr

ner, c(ntsinlng 37J acjes,- - being the
pame more or less. Tbeae ' laiuls are
sold for partition among tenants in com
mon. This Nov. 10, 1SCG. .. .
F. P.Jones, J. A. CtTLBiiETir, '

Attorijer, uommisioner.

AMD SALE! . -

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court oi Harnett eounty, I wul ' seu at
public sale on Friday the - ISth day o

, Deceuiber, 1S96 . at the post office in
Dunn. N-C- , at 2 o'cloek P. the
fallowing Koal Estate, situated and be
jug witliin the incorporated limits' of the
town of Dunu, to wit: It lot being
known-- . aa the R. A'. Jolin?on dwelling
house ana lot, boiuiatu oy the tjtiltreth
Ailej' and Engerton and ilson streets

'zim tract being mat joc on wnicn is
situated the shopes that are known as
the 11.' A. JohiiKqn shops, being bound-
ed by Kgerton siieet, - Culbretri Alley
and the Kallroau. .Terms or sale one
third cash,' one-thi- n in 90 days, tlie re- -
lnalinler in sue months from dateof sale.
with-not- e and security for the deferred

. payment', and title reserved until all
the purchase money is paid in full. Tut
Nov. 10th, ipo --

"
- - -

Airmini.strator aim Commissioner.
F. P. Jones, Attorney. -

AT
0 SALOO

You will fjnd the best of

Liquors, Brg,n.ies, Wines,
Cigaxs, and TolDacca --

at
THE LOWEST PRICES.

Don't forget that Ikeep constantly

on hand - a supply of Fnre North

Carolina Corn Whitkey, the, oldest

and bet brands of Bye Whiskey, md
Apple Brandy. -

Call and see mef'

N
Your friend,

J. F. P. 8TEWABT,

Corner ' Main street " and Lncknow

Square, - " - Dcxs, N. C.

At Clear ield, Pa.f recently, - a
child was born tbt weighed only J5

'It is'', well c!eTGl?jel '.zrA

Nearly every negro in the whole
South, votes the republican ticket and
thinks the democratic party his enemy.
In the South the negroes pay", only
about one-twentiet- h of the taxes, yet

' ' '
they receive oce-rour- th of the moneys
appropriated for shoojs. , The dem-

ocrats in the South are the best friends
the negroes have. ' -

It is said that the Dupont. powder
mills in Ddlaware are wo.kiug day
and night v making pawder. Somo

fhink this is indication
of war with Sjjain. .If the Cuban pat-

riots could buy powder and , arms
from this country, they would soon

send every one of Spa'p's troupe tbat
are now in Cuba back to Spain, and
Cuba would be free,

The State of Ohio has adopted the
plan of putting criminals to death by
electrocuting them; Jt has its elec-

trical chair in" good condition-- , and is

awaiting a subject. The fir&t experi-

ment with the ohair was a dog. He
was strapped in the chair and. tho
electricity w turned on. It did its
work well. We suppose it mqst have
been a criminal dog. v

It is announced that the ITon.

Thoa Watson, of Georgia, the vice--president-
ial

candidate of the populist
party, is disgusted with politics and
will retire from .the political arena.
From . h's unsuccessful attempts-- , to

get back' int congress, we should
judge that his disgust is that he has
found, i where he is at,! an,d learned
that bis own people do not waqt him

FAS B ION ABLE Wl ILLINERY

If you are in search of something
nice in the Millinery line don't stop
until you go and examine the elegant
line just received a -- the .Millinery
Department at EJ. F. Young's.

There you can find Ladies' Hats in

the latest styles and shapes. , - :

JUBBONS A beauliful line, of
phoice ribbons at lowest "prices pos-

sible. You only have to see them to
become charmed. :

LADIES' KID GLOVE 3 A

beautiful linc-r-t-o be seen -- to be '
ap-

preciated. Tv " - i

LADJES' BQ A-Fr- om 75o to
10 each. These are the latest and

will suit you. -

Sole Agent for the World-Renown-- ed

Fcatberbone Oorsets and Waists.
Every ope warranted,- - Money re--

funded aftet four weeks trial tf not
satisfactory. '

In fact our Millinery Department is
up-to-da- te and made so for the benefit
of our lady customers. Satisfaction
is our MOTTO and low prices our
WA rCHWOBD.

Call early. Yours for bargains, ;

. e. r. young.
Agent for the New Idea Patterns,

only 10 cents.. -

v SMITUI'Ilvip, N, C.

Careful at tenticn to any civil matters'!
intrutc l tq his care in the courts of --

. Harnett County '.'

3IAOKNEY

BUGGIES.
- I am cow agent for ; the Hackney

Baggies, Ihe best make in North
1

I Carolin. Cos ne before yon buy. J

TEE NEW MINT BUJLDING.

. The plans lor the new United States
Mint, to be built in Philadelphia, at
Sixteenth and SpriDg Qarden Streets,
have been completed and approved,
and advertisements for bids for the
erectipn will be promptly issued,
says the American- - Manufacturer.
The act authorising the building fixes
the cost at 2,000,000. The site
cost 32q,0U0. The plans purpose a

building to cost 1,650,000-- . It will
occupy the entire tquare bounded by
Spring Garden, Sixteenth, Button-woo- d

and Seventeenth Streets. The
main front is on Spring Gardcn Street
and the side' entrance ior workmen
and wagons on Sixteenth.

The building is arranged in the
form of a hollow tquare with an in- -

terior courtyard.' The front of the
building proper on Spring GardiQ
Street is 310 feet, while the terrace
which runs the entirp length of the

Llot is 39(5 "feet. The building has
frontages on Sixteenth and Seven-

teenth Streets cf 18Q ftet. Tfae rear
of the building on liuitonwood Street
comes directly on the street. The
architecture is of the classip style,
with eome ornamentation of cornice,
etc. The interior arrangement is de-

signed in the n-c- careful manner to
secure the best poisible practical
operation of the mint Ex.

WHY DO TEE: LOST WALK JN

CIRCLES.

The question is often asked. Why
is it that a person, who is lost, wheth-

er it be in a dense wood or on a

prairie, invariably moves in a circle,
and always to the right? No satisfac-

tory answer has ever been given for
this well-know- n peculiarity unrler the
circumstances, mentioned.

Some physiologists, the speculative
philosophers claim that the left leg iz
the human spce'ra is slightly longer
than the right, and bo takes longer
steps, thus causing a motion to tlie
right which in-tim- e completes a circle
is tae mini sj bewilderel that it
has so fixed objective point in view

Pe haps the real answer to this queer
question lies in the fact that most per-

sons use their right hands in prefer-

ence to the left, and are accustomed
objects on their right-han- d

side, and so, unconsciously, keep edg-

ing off to the rjght. Qu a prairie,
however, where there is nothing in
the way of obstacles worthy of men
tion, this cau?e or reason for walking
in a "right-handed- " circle would
hardly bold good.

Does any reader know, adds the
Saint Louis Republic, whether it is
a fact or not that" left-bande- d persons
who are lost make the oircle ia an op

posite direction to that made by a
right-hande- d person ? -- Scientific
Americar.

The storm of last week on the At
lantic coast formed a new inlet fiom
the ocean into the sound at Wrights
ville. "

r . :

Congress' met Monday in the Ian
session of the fiftv-fuur- th - cooarecr.
President Cleveland? Message w; a
quite a long document and contained
18,000 word, lie touched upon "a

great tpany issm-- s uow. before Cons
gress. : lie lavors u rexorm in the
Qnancial system, lie claims thai the
Wilson taritr bill has been a' 6uocess
and that his administration . in the
whole has been favqrable to the peo
ple. A9 t'J Cuba cnn. hardly
tell f'whero he Is sWs This congress
will Ijor.o of importance nnd can do

over feut

fe still offerinn his

When you come to 'Dunna t:'h:i . Of the christian people of this town
Ti Jet us ask that you do all in your own

IWvt-- ' power to rid our town of bar-room- s

j22jijaand lig'uor, and when you bow before
JQqr od;to fhank IJita for his good- -

3 (t A
C3'

--- 05' invoke Hb
U , farther bltffiipgs, bear this question on

to Please,

and examine-m- y

Yours

E. F

RAISE VOUR

w tljnr;,prayers to jJim, tining that lie
ht.rj .yjlr grant" uaijctqry .in Ahia move--jnrth- ai

nrVtidMis of liquor
.f fc ,i .Vq8rifcaec(rVin"dttf-Hiffw- e will

tne loy. qs appeal

. , rvJ;P?e fit tfctfcses: rd mq witt'ghft- -

111
OVJR nilLES

531

tirne3 during. the Fall season.

mules will find it to their

n, leiv

GBKFREY,.- - -- - ., pQBie;ofoUrtoWB;wn4i cpmn
. --.-

: y and. tjieyjf 11. oertainlyafp.thft.m-- ,

ciottnes9 orffaiflfiff used their osnoxi,
L : -

, . - . - . I . - n Y ri tiki . I A r Standard Bred --
; Spanish ' $eC

can be found at Godwin's stable at all
farmers who wish to raise their own

"t!inttyfrj thefjetTKrrf towo4 isajaintjnUan J.; ytcisitudcs of
the bappinfiss of many aq bdkippylifiril UltWtfobW,, In hope of' yifa. ri fur the Q lory of Qad.aud yonth. U that is ,calm Vnd blisifgl inboa Jesus-Cans- t, in whose csme f. " : .... thij aeal.- - "" 5 "tudian--o- f life, .aIl.tL;t is to cet my prices. For fcrtr.cr mlorpation nadress or can n


